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1. Macro-economic outlook

Where is Suriname?
 Suriname, formerly Dutch Guiana, is strategically located on the Caribbean coast of South America,

between Guyana and French Guyana.

 Landmass is 163,820 km² of which approximately 95% Amazonian Rainforest.

 Population is approximately 550,000 (2014).

 Suriname is an upper-middle income country with a GDP of US$ 5.8 billion (July 2014 estimates).

 Suriname is a democratic country with a strong legal system.

Stable government
 Dutch colony from 1667 until 1954 (Dutch Guiana).

 Constituent country of the Kingdom of the Netherlands from 1954 until independence in 1975.

 Legal system based on Dutch civil law.

 Dutch is the official language; English widely spoken.

 Constitutional Democracy/Representational Republic.

 Government actively encourages foreign investment.

Solid and stable income growth
 GDP per capita 2014: projected US$ 10,200.

 GDP growth 2012-16: projected 5% on average.

 Credit rating: Dagong BB+; Moody’s Ba3; S&P and Fitch BB-.

 Government debt: 24% of GDP (September 2014).

 Solid growth despite global financial turmoil and limited global demand.

 The US$10,000 threshold surpassed in 2014.



 Could reach the ‘high income’ category in 5 years.

Buoyant export receipts
 Main exports: gold, alumina, and crude oil.

 Drop in gold exports in 2013 due to lower prices.

 Category ‘Other’ includes rice, bananas, vegetables, fish & shrimp.

 Government aims at further diversification through agriculture & tourism.

Low inflation
 Inflation remains subdued.

 Food prices create inflation volatility due to changing domestic supply.



International reserves
 Adequate international reserves.

 Ongoing large investments and expected export growth will boost international reserves significantly.

 Strong export growth and tight fiscal and monetary policies have led to a significant increase in reserves

and reserve coverage till 2012.

 Temporary decline in 2013 due to lower exports.

Investment opportunities
 Mining: gold, bauxite, oil, other minerals.
 Rainforest related.
 Transport & Infrastructure.
 Agriculture and Fresh Water Resources.
 Tourism: Eco.
 ICT.
 Energy.



 Recently, the Surinamese government has invested heavily in infrastructural development, resulting in
the rehabilitation and expansion of the (sea)port and the renovation and expansion of the international
airport.
 Economic reforms in Suriname have led to a change in the business environment and increasing
opportunities or both local and foreign investors.

Challenges
 Suriname is a developing country, which is a status that comes with both challenges and opportunities.
 The challenges Suriname faces are amongst others:
 Designing a structural development strategy for the business community and attract local and foreign
investors.
 Improving the investment climate.
 Improving the competitiveness of the private sector.
 Developing an international tax treaties network.
 Developing an infrastructure that is more in line with international standards.
Mining Sector Prospects

Newmont (Surgold) mine in Merian

 Mineral agreement approved in Parliament in 2013.

 Contract with Newmont signed in November 2013.

 Newmont took a positive investment decision end-July 2014.

 Government equity participation: 25% in Surgold (through Staatsolie).

 Impact on the growth of the economy of around 2 percentage points over the next 2 years.

 Over the next 10 years and assuming today’s gold prices, the government expects to receive about

US$1,000 million directly from the operations of the Merian mine.

 At current gold prices, the countrywill export an additional US$4,200million in gold during the next 10 years.

 Project highlights:

 The new mine is expected to begin production in late 2016.

 Total capital investment around US$1.0 billion in the coming two years (20% of GDP).

 Expected all-in sustaining costs of between US$750 and US$850 per ounce in the first five years.

 Merian contains gold reserves of 4.2 million ounces and is expected to produce an average of 300,000 to

400,000 ounces of gold annually at competitive costs over a mine life of 11 years.



 Higher grade ore and throughput in the early phases will boost annual production to an average of

400,000 to 500,000 ounces of gold per year in the first five years and reduce the payback period.

 Newmont’s Mineral Agreement in Suriname covers 500,000 hectares, with exploration continuing to

show promising results.

 Estimated average costs applicable to sales of between US$650 and US$750 per ounce in the first five

years, and between US$725 and US$850 per ounce for the life of the operation.

 Estimated average all-in sustaining costs of between US$750 and US$850 per ounce in the first five years

and between US$825 and US$960 per ounce for the duration of the operation.

2. Main taxes

The main taxes are:
 Income tax.
 Dividend tax.
 Wage tax.
 Social security.
 Wealth tax.
 Rental value tax.
 Other direct taxes.
 Stamp duty.
 Turnover tax.
 Import duties.
 Other indirect taxes.

Income tax

Corporations

 Corporate profits are subject to income tax and distributions made out of the after tax profits are also

subject to tax in the hands of corporate shareholders.

 However, in the case of qualifying distributions to corporate shareholders, double taxation is eliminated

through the so called participation exemption.

 Corporate income tax is levied on both resident and non-resident corporations.

 Resident corporations are corporations incorporated under Surinamese law, even if their management is

located abroad.



 The Suriname Code of Commerce recognizes only the public limited liability company (NV).

 Corporations incorporated under foreign law, but effectively managed and controlled in Suriname also

qualify as resident corporations.

 Resident corporations are subject to corporate income tax on their worldwide income.

 Taxable income is defined as the sum of all profits and gains of whatever description or nature.

 Corporations, regardless of their activities, are deemed to conduct their business by using all of their

assets. Therefore, a company’s taxable income also includes income from portfolio investments and any

capital gains.

 In principle, taxable profit is computed on an accrual basis. However, in the case of small businesses cash

base calculation is also allowed.

 In principle non-resident corporations are subject to corporate income tax on the following income items:

 Income derived from a permanent establishment.

 Income derived from immovable property located in Suriname.

 Income derived from rights to the profit of an enterprise of which management is located in Suriname.

 Interest on loans secured by a mortgage on immovable property located in Suriname.

 The term ‘permanent establishment’ means a fixed place of business through which the business of an

enterprise is wholly or partly carried on. This definition contains the following conditions:

 The existence of a place of business.

 This place of business should be fixed.

 The place of business should be established at a distinct place with a certain degree of permanency. A

period of at least 6 months is normally applicable.

 The carrying on of the business of the enterprise should take place through this fixed place.

 However, exploration activities regarding natural resources are always considered to be performed

through a permanent establishment in Suriname.

Calculation of annual profit

 Profit is defined as all benefits derived from the carrying on of an enterprise, regardless of the name or

form of the benefits

 Annual profit for corporate income tax purposes should be calculated on the basis of 'sound business practice'.



 In principle, General Accepted Accounting Principles (GAAP) or International Financial Reporting Standards

(IFRS) can be adopted in the calculation of annual profit, unless the Income Tax Law provides otherwise.

 In practice, foreign corporations active in Suriname adopt GAAP of their home country or IFRS.

 In principle, all expenses made in connection with the conduction of the business are deductible for

income tax purposes.

 Head office or group management fees are deductible with the exemption of stewardship expenses.

These charges must be determined on an arm’s-length basis.

 Both the last in first out (LIFO) and first in first out (FIFO) method of inventory valuation are permitted.

 Business assets should be depreciated on the basis of the estimated useful life of the asset less residual

value, if any.

 The straight-line method is customary but the declining method is also acceptable.

 The basis for assessment of a corporate income tax liability is the amount of profit remaining after the

deduction of business expenses and a possible relief for losses.

 Both resident and non-resident corporations with a branch in Suriname are taxed at a fixed rate of 36%.

Relief of tax losses

 Tax losses incurred during the first three years of the company’s existencemay be carried forward indefinitely.

 Losses incurred during subsequent years may be carried forward for a period of seven years.

 Losses cannot be carried back.

Filing requirements

 The final income tax return of corporations must be filed within six months after the end of the fiscal or

book year (June 30th).

 In the case of individuals the final income tax return must be filed within four months after the end of the

fiscal of book year (April 30th)

 Any difference between income tax due based on the provisional income tax return and income tax due

based on the final income tax return must be settled at the time the final income tax return is filed.

 Corporations must file their provisional income tax return before 15 April of the current calendar year or

within two and one-half months after the beginning of the current fiscal year.



 The provisional income tax return must show a taxable result that is at least equal to the taxable result of

the most recently filed final income tax return.

 In principle, income tax due on the provisional tax return must be paid in four equal installments

respectively on April 15, July 15, October 15 and December 31.

 The tax authorities may impose an arbitrary assessment with penalty if a taxpayer fails to file a tax return.

 Interest is also due on late payment of income tax.

Mandatory registration

 Every enterprise should be registered in the Trade Register of the Chamber of Commerce.

 Registration should also take place with the Tax Office.

Dividend tax

 Only a withholding tax at a rate of 25% is imposed on dividends distributed by resident corporations.

 However, dividends received from resident and non- resident corporations by qualifying resident

corporations are exempt from dividend withholding tax.

 No withholding tax is imposed on the remittance of profit by a branch to its foreign head office.

 No withholding taxes on payments made abroad, such as on management and technical assistance fees,

royalty and interest payments.

Income tax

Individuals

 Resident individual taxpayers are subject to personal income tax on their total net annual income derived

in Suriname or abroad.

 The tax is assessed each year on the aggregate of the net amounts from each category of income realized

during the preceding year.

 The residence of an individual is determined according to his specific circumstances. The decisive factor is

the place where the taxpayer has his centre of vital economic interests.

 However, non-resident individual tax payers are only subject to tax on their total Suriname source of income.



 The main sources of income for both resident as non-resident individual taxpayers are business or

profession, employment, immovable property and movable capital.

 Taxable income is taxed at the following progressive rates on an annual basis:

 In the calculation of the taxable income of resident individual taxpayers a tax-free amount of SRD 2,646 applies.
 A wage tax reduction up to a maximum SRD 50 per month also applies also for both resident and non-
resident individual taxpayers.

 In the case of employment income, also a fixed deduction for general work expenses is applicable - equal
to 4% of gross wage with a maximum of SRD 1,200 per year - for both resident and non -resident
individual tax payers.

 Special rates are applicable to overtime and lumpsum payments.

Taxable presence of non-resident employees
 Non-resident [expatriate] employees are liable to pay income tax on wage earned in connection with the
employment performed in Suriname.

 No general exemption applies for the first 183 days of their working stay in Suriname.

 A resident employer of non-resident employees is obliged to withhold wage tax upon the regular
payment of wage and to transfer it to the tax authorities. This obligation also exists if a foreign employer
has a permanent establishment in Suriname.

 Non-resident employees should otherwise meet their personal income tax obligations in Suriname with
the filing of a personal income tax return.

Wage tax
 Employers in Suriname - including a permanent establishment of a foreign employer in Suriname - are
required to withhold wage tax from wage payments to their employees and to remit it to the tax
administration periodically.

 Together with the filing of a wage tax return, wage tax withheld should periodically be paid by an
employer to the tax administration.



 Wage tax is a prepayment of personal income tax and is levied on employment income of resident as
well as non-resident employees.

 Employment income is broadly defined and includes all amounts provided by the employer whether by
cash or in kind.

 Benefits in kind are generally included in income at their market value.

 Wage tax rates are progressive and similar to personal income tax rates.

 In the calculation of the taxable income of resident employees a tax-free amount of SRD 2,646 applies.

 A fixed deduction for general work expenses is applicable - equal to 4% of gross wage with a maximum of
SRD 1,200 per year - for both resident and non-resident employees.

 A wage tax reduction up to a maximum SRD 50 per month also applies also for resident and non-resident
employees.

 Special rates are applicable to overtime and lumpsum payments.

Social security
 A liability exist for employers to conclude (a limited) indemnity insurance for accidents at work for both
resident and expatriate employees.

 An employer has the obligation to withhold a premium for public pension of 4% on employment income
of resident employees. This obligation does not exist with regard to expatriate employees.

 Recently, a mandatory national basic health care plan and general pension have been introduced
together with minimum hourly wages.

Wealth tax
 Both resident and non-resident individual tax payers are subject to wealth tax.

 Resident individual tax payers are taxed on their worldwide net assets, except for certain specific items.

 Non-resident individual taxpayers are mainly taxed on immovable property located in Suriname.

 A tax exempt amount of SRD 100,000 [unmarried taxpayer] and SRD 200,000 [married taxpayer] applies.

 Net wealth tax is levied at a flat rate of 0,003%.

Rental value tax
 A rental value tax is levied on the imputed rental value of buildings.

 The applicable rate is 6% of the imputed rental value.

 Minimum rental value due amounts to SRD 20.

 A tax exempt amount of SRD 50,000 applies.

 Rental value tax is due by the owner or tenant of the building.

Other direct taxes



 Other direct taxes are:

 Casino tax.

 Lottery tax.

Sales Tax
 A sales tax is imposed on:

 The delivery of goods by entrepreneurs which goods have been manufactured within the framework of
their business in Suriname. The applicable rate is 10%. In case of export the applicable rate is 0%.

 The performance of services by entrepreneurs within the framework of their business in Suriname. The
applicable rate 8%. A limited number of 25 specifically mentioned services are taxable for sales tax
purposes.

 The import of goods. The applicable rates are 10% as a general rate and 25% for certain luxury goods
such as. A rate of 0% applies in case of listed primary necessities of life.

 A limited deduction or restitution facility applies only to manufacturers.

 These manufacturers can deduct sales tax charged to and received from clients from sales tax charged to
and paid by manufacturers. This facility only relates to sales tax with regard to machines, raw materials,
consumables and semi-finished goods and services directly linked to the production of a good which
delivery is taxable for sales tax purposes.

Import duties
 The import duties are levied on the import of goods.

 Over 1,100 goods are listed with the applicable customs duty rates.

 The rates vary between 17% to 62% consisting of custom duty including statistics and consent fee due
[0.5% and 1.5%] and turnover tax [10% and 25%] for specific luxury goods.

Stamp duty
 Transfers of real estate are subject to stamp duty at 7% of the value of the property.

Excise taxes
 The following excise taxes are applicable:

 Excise on tobacco and/or cigarettes.

 Excise on spirits and other alcoholic beverages.

 Beer excise.

 Excise on non-alcoholic beverages.

 Consumption tax on motor fuels.

Other indirect taxes



 Other indirect taxes are:

 Tax on public entertainment.

 Statistic fee.

 Consent duty.

 Export on timber.

3. Incentives regime

Tax incentives
 An investor can benefit from one of the following tax based incentives:

 Import duties exemption up to 75% for business assets with a minimum value of at least US$ 10,000.

 Full exemption is applicable for production sector with regard to raw materials, auxiliary materials, semi-
finished goods and packing materials

 A nine year tax holiday that can be extended for an additional year for large investments of at least US$
13 million.

 Accelerated depreciation on assets.

 Tax consolidation.

Non-tax incentives
 The following non-tax incentives are also available::

 The repayment of the equity capital obtained from abroad to finance the investments as meant in this act.

 The payment of profit and/or dividend.

 The payment of interest and amortization for money borrowed from abroad to finance investments as
meant in this act.

 The payment of remunerations for management, technical assistance, knowhow, patent and such.

4. Tax treaties

 Suriname has entered into tax treaties with the Netherlands and recently with Indonesia.

 These treaties provide for the avoidance of double taxation and encourage of trade and investments
between Suriname and these countries regarding taxes on income and capital.
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	1. 宏观经济展望
	苏里南在哪里？
	·苏里南，原荷属圭亚那，位于南美加勒比海岸的重要战略位置，地处圭亚那和法属圭亚那之间。
	·国土面积163820平方公里，其中近95%为亚马逊雨林。
	·人口约为55万人（2014年数字）。
	·苏里南属于中上等收入国家，GDP为58亿美元（2014年7月估计值）。
	·苏里南是一个法制健全的民主国家。
	稳定的政府
	·从1667年到1954年为荷兰殖民地（荷属圭亚那）。
	·从1954年到1975年独立前为荷兰王国的成员国。
	·法律体制以荷兰民法为基础。
	·荷兰语为官方语言；英语广泛使用。
	·宪政民主/代表制共和国。
	·政府积极鼓励外国投资。
	切实稳定的收入增长
	·2014年人均GDP:预计10200美元。
	·2012-16年GDP增长：预计平均5%。
	·信用评级：大公BB+;穆迪Ba3;标普和惠誉BB-.
	·政府债务：占GDP的24%（2014年9月）。
	·全球金融动荡和有限全球需求情况下切实增长。
	·2014年跨越10000美元门槛。
	·五年内能迈入“高收入”行列。
	看涨的出口收入
	·主要出口：黄金、氧化铝和原油。
	·黄金出口在2013年因价格下跌有所下降。
	·“其它”类别包括稻米、香蕉、蔬菜、鱼和虾。
	·政府旨在通过农业和旅游业实现进一步多样化。
	低通胀
	·通胀保持下降。
	·食品价格由于国内供应变化产生通胀弹性。
	外汇储备
	·外汇储备充足。
	·现有大规模投资以及预期的出口增长将大幅提高外汇储备。
	·强劲的出口增长和从紧的金融货币政策在2012年前已经带来了储备和储备覆盖的大幅增长。
	·由于出口减少在2013年出现暂时下降。
	·采矿业：黄金、铝土矿、石油和其它矿物。
	·雨林相关。
	·交通和基础设施。
	·农业和淡水资源。
	·旅游：生态游。
	·信息通信技术。
	·能源。
	·近年来，苏里南政府已经对基础设施发展进行大笔投资，改善和扩建了（海）港口，翻新和扩建了国际机场。
	·苏里南的经济改革带来了商务环境的变化，给国内外投资者增加了机遇。
	挑战
	·苏里南是一个发展中国家，这种定位既面临挑战，也带来了机遇。
	·苏里南面临的挑战包括：
	 ·为商业界制定结构发展战略，吸引国内外投资者。
	 ·改善投资环境。
	 ·提高私人部门的竞争力。
	 ·发展一个国际税收条约网络。
	 ·建设更加符合国际标准的基础设施。
	采矿业前景
	梅里安的纽蒙特矿（苏金公司）
	·2013年议会批准矿业协议。
	·2013年11月同纽蒙特签订合同。
	·2014年7月底纽蒙特作出积极投资决定。
	·政府资本参与：苏金公司的25%（通过国油公司）。
	·对经济增长的影响在今后两年约为2个百分点。
	·按目前金价计算，今后10年政府有望从梅里安矿经营中直接得到约10亿美元收入。
	·按目前金价计算，国家在今后10年将能再出口42亿美元黄金。
	·项目要点：
	 ·新矿有望在2016年底投产。
	 ·今后两年总资本投资约为10亿美元（占GPD的20%）。
	 ·在前五年每盎司的全部生产维持成本预计在750美元和850美元之间。
	 ·梅里安有420万盎司的黄金储量，有望在11年开采期内每年以有竞争力的价格平均生产30万到40万盎
	 ·早期阶段的高等级矿石和吞吐量可在前五年内将年均产量提升至年均40万到50万盎司黄金，从而缩减成本
	 ·纽蒙特在苏里南的矿业协议覆盖了50万公顷，勘探继续显示可喜结果。
	 ·预计适用于销售的平均成本在前五年为每盎司金650美元至750美元，在整个开采期为每盎司金725美
	 ·预计平均全部生产维持成本在前五年为每盎司金750美元至850美元，在整个开采期内为每盎司金825
	2. 主要税收
	主要税收为：
	·所得税。
	·分红税。
	·工资税。
	·社保税。
	·财产税。
	·租金税。
	·其它直接税收。
	·印花税。
	·营业税。
	·进口关税。
	·其它间接税。
	所得税
	企业
	·企业利润要缴纳税后利润的所得税用于再分配，同时企业股东要缴纳所得税。
	·但是，在对企业股东再分配定性时，通过所谓的参与豁免来消除双重征税。
	·企业所得税向常驻和非常驻企业同时征收。
	·常驻企业指依据苏里南法律成立的企业，即使其管理层位于国外。
	·苏里南的商业法只承认公共有限责任公司。
	·依据国外法律成立，但在苏里南进行有效管理和控制的企业也定性为常驻企业。
	·常驻企业的全球收入都要征收企业所得税。
	·需纳税收入定义为所有类型或性质的利润和所得总量。
	·企业无论从事何种活动，都被视为利用其所有财产开展业务。因此，公司的需纳税收入也包括来自所有投资和资
	·原则上，需纳税利润的计算建立在积累的基础上。但是对小企业也允许以现金为基础进行计算。
	·原则上，非常驻企业的下列收入项目需缴纳企业所得税：
	 ·来自固定机构的收入。
	 ·来自位于苏里南境内的不动产收入。
	 ·因拥有管理层位于苏里南境内的企业的利润分享权而获得的收入。
	 ·使用位于苏里南境内的不动产作为担保获得的贷款的利息收入。
	·“固定机构”一词是指企业全部或部分开展其业务的固定经营场所。该定义包含下列条件：
	 ·该经营场所的确存在。
	 ·该经营场所应该固定。
	 ·该经营场所应以一定程度的固定形式建立在特定的地方。通常要满足至少6个月的期限。
	 ·企业业务的开展应通过该固定场所进行。
	·但是，涉及自然资源的勘探活动总被视为通过苏里南境内的固定机构开展。
	年利润的计算
	·利润定义为来自企业经营的所有收益，无论收益是什么名称或形式。
	·用于企业所得税目的的年利润计算应建立在“正规商务实践”基础之上。
	·原则上，年利润的计算可采用通行会计准则或国际金融报告标准，除非所得税法另有规定。
	·实践中，在苏里南活动的外国企业采用其本国的通行会计标准或国际金融报告标准。
	·原则上，和开展业务相关的所有支出在所得税计算时可扣除。
	·总部办公室或集团管理费用以管理开支豁免形式扣除。这些费用必须依据正常标准确定。
	·存货估价允许使用后入先出(LIFO)和先入先出(FIFO)方法。
	·商务资产如还有价值，则应依据资产所剩价值的预计可有期进行折旧。
	·通常使用直线法，但也可接受递降法。
	·评估企业应缴所得税的基础是扣除经营开支和可能损失减免后余下的利润数额。
	·在苏里南境内拥有分支的常驻和非常驻企业的纳税税率固定为36%。
	税损减免
	·公司存续期间的前三年产生的税损可无限期移后扣减。
	·之后年份产生的税损可移后扣减七年。
	·税损不能移前扣减。
	报税要求
	·企业最终的所得税纳税申报必须在财政年或记账年结束后的六个月内进行（6月30号）。
	·个人最终的所得税纳税申报必须在财政年或记账年结束后的四个月内进行（4月30号）。
	·临时所得税申报和最终所得税申报之间的应缴所得税差额必须在最终所得税申报时进行处理。
	·企业必须在当前财政年日历的4月15日之前或当前财政年开始后的两个半月内进行临时所得税申报。
	·临时所得税申报的应缴税额应至少等于最近的一次最终所得税申报的应缴税额。
	·原则上，临时所得税申报的应缴所得税必须分为相同的四期分别在4月15日、7月15日、10月15日和1
	·如纳税人没有报税，税收主管部门可随机进行评估，并进行处罚。
	·所得税延期缴纳的，应加收利息。
	强制性注册
	·每个企业都应该在商业部贸易注册局进行注册。
	·还应在税收办公室进行注册。
	分红税
	·常驻企业分配的分红只征收25%的扣税。
	·但是，符合条件的常驻企业从常驻和非常驻企业获得的分红可免缴分红扣税。
	·分支向其国外总部的利润汇款不征收扣税。
	·在国外进行的支付，如管理和技术协助费用、特许税和利息支付等，不征收扣税。
	所得税
	个人
	·常住个体纳税人在苏里南或国外获得的年净收入总额应缴纳个人所得税。
	·税额每年依据上一年各项收入的净额总量进行评估。
	·个人的常住地址根据其特定情况确定。决定的因素则是纳税人关键经济利益的中心地点。
	·但是，非常住个体纳税人只需为其在苏里南获得的总收入纳税。
	·常住和非常住个体纳税人的主要收入来源为商业或职业、就业、不动产和流动资金。
	·应纳税收入每年的税率按如下递进税率确定：
	应纳税收入 （苏里南元）
	适用工资税率
	等于或小于2646
	0%
	2646以上，等于或小于14002.80
	8%
	14002.80以上，等于或小于21919.80
	18%
	21919.80以上，等于或小于32839.80
	28%
	32839.80以上
	38%
	·在计算常住个体纳税人的应纳税收入时，2646苏里南元部分免于征税。
	·常住和非常住个体纳税人也均可享受最高每月最高50苏里南元的工资税优惠。
	·关于就业收入，常住和非常住个体纳税人也均可享受一般工作开支方面的固定优惠 - 数额相当于总工资的4
	·对延期和一次性纳税的适用特殊税率。
	非常住员工的纳税规定
	·非常住（外国）员工应为其在苏里南就业获得的相关工资缴纳所得税。
	·他们在苏里南的前183天不适用普通豁免。
	·非常住员工的常住用人单位有义务在工资定期支付时扣除工资税，并将其上交给税收部门。外国用人单位在苏里
	·其它情况的非常住员工应通过个人所得税申报来履行在苏里南的个人所得税义务。
	工资税
	·苏里南的用人单位 - 包括外国用人单位在苏里南的固定机构 - 需要从支付给他们员工的工资里扣除工资
	·除了工资税申报，扣除的工资税应由用人单位定期支付给税收部门。
	·工资税属于个人所得税的预付费，征收对象是常住和非常住员工的就业收入。
	·就业收入是个广义定义，包括用人单位以现金或实物提供的所有数额。
	·实物福利通常以其市场价格计入收入中。
	·工资税税率是递进式的，和个人所得税税率类似。
	·在计算常住员工的应纳税收入时，适用的免征税数额为2646苏里南元。
	·常住员工和非常住员工适用一般工作开支的固定减免 - 数额相对于总工资的4%，每年最高减免为1200
	·常住和非常住员工也可享受最高每月最高50苏里南元的工资税优惠。
	·对延期和一次性纳税的适用特殊税率。
	社保税
	·用人单位有责任为常住和外国员工办理（有限的）工伤意外赔偿保险。
	·用人单位有义务从常住员工的就业收入中扣除4%的公共养老金。对外国员工则无此义务。
	·最近已经实施了强制性的国民基本保健计划和全民养老，以及最低小时工资制度。
	财产税
	·常住和非常住个体纳税人均须缴纳财产税。
	·常住个体纳税人的世界范围内净资产均须交税，某些特定项目除外。
	·非常住个体纳税人则主要为其在苏里南境内的不动产交税。
	·适用的免征税数额分别是（未婚纳税人）10万苏里南元以及（已婚纳税人）20万苏里南元。
	·净财产税征收税率统一为0.003%.
	租金税
	·租金税是对建筑物所得租金进行征税。
	·适用税率为所得租金的6%。
	·最低的应得租金为20苏里南元。
	·适用的免征税数额为5万苏里南元。
	·租金税由建筑物的所有者或租户缴纳。
	其它直接税收
	·其它直接税收为：
	 ·赌场税
	 ·彩票税
	销售税
	·销售税的征收对象是：
	 ·企业在苏里南销售其业务框架下制造的产品。适用税率为10%。出口的适用税率则为0%。
	 ·企业在苏里南提供其业务框架下的服务。适用税率为8%。只有25个特定的服务需要缴纳销售税。
	 ·进口商品。一般适用税率为10%，某些奢侈品的税率为25%。生活基本需求清单上的商品适用税率为0%
	·有限的减免或退税措施仅适用于制造商。
	·这些制造商可以从向其征收并由其支付的销售税中扣除向客户征收并由客户支付的销售税。该措施仅涉及特定的
	进口关税
	·货物进口需征收进口关税。
	·1100多种货物被列入清单，并附有适用的关税税率。
	·关税税率在17%至62%之间，包括应缴统计和许可费用（0.5%到1.5%）以及特定奢侈品的营业税（
	印花税
	·房地产的转让需缴纳占地产价值7%的印花税。
	消费税
	·适用的消费税如下：
	 ·烟草和/或香烟的消费。
	 ·酒类和其它含酒精饮料的消费。
	 ·啤酒消费。
	 ·不含酒精饮料的消费。 
	 ·机动车燃油消费税。
	其它间接税收
	·其它间接税收为：
	 ·公共娱乐税。
	 ·统计税。
	 ·许可税。
	 ·木材出口税。
	3. 激励机制
	税收激励
	·投资者可享受如下税收激励：
	 ·价值不低于1万美元的商业资产可享受高达75%的进口税豁免。
	 ·生产部门与原材料、辅助材料、半成品和包装材料相关的可适用完全豁免。
	 ·规模不低于1300万美元的大笔投资可享受九年的免税期，并还能延期一年。
	 ·资产的加速贬值。
	 ·税收合并。
	非税激励
	·还有如下非税激励：
	 ·股本资金的偿还，该资金从国外获得，并用于资助本法令规定的投资。
	 ·利润和/或分红的支付。
	 ·资金利息和分期付款的支付，该资金从国外获得，并用于资助本法令规定的投资。
	 ·管理、技术协助、专业知识以及专利等酬金的支付。
	4. 税收条约
	·苏里南已经同荷兰、并最近与印度尼西亚缔结了税收条约。
	·这些条约就避免双重税收作了规定，并从所得税和资本税方面鼓励苏里南和这些国家进行贸易和投资。


